
AGRICULTURAL.
Handling Bees.

"Lme upon line " has been written upon
this sulject, yet we speak within bounds,
when we assert that not one bee-keeper in

ten knows anything of the practical ease
with which they can be controlled and
brought under subjection. They are as
" harmless as flies," if rightly managed
Gaping crowds attend our county and State
Fairs, and look upon the doings of the
" bee men," as something little less than
marvellous. A man with a swarm of bees
in iiis hat, shaking them over his person,
down upon the crowd?nobody stung?per-
chance taking them into his mouth and
belching ihem forth, is looked upon as little
less than a necromancer.

There is no great secret in all this. Any
man with a little "tact, and a knowledge of
some of the peculiarities of the bee, may
do these things, and others still more sur-
prising. The whole secret lays here : "A
bee gorged with sweets wilt not sting," unless
forced to it by hard usage. Their appetite
is so strong for sweet, that they cannot re-
sist the temptation to gorge themselves, ,
when opportunity offers. The bee-charla- i
tans take advantage of this fact in making i
their public exhibitions. This is the won-
derful "bee charm" Not that which they j
have bottled up to sell to the credulous
public at twenty-five or fifty cents per bot-
tle, but simply causing their bees to gorge
themselves This may be done in many
ways. A little smoke will make them rush
to their stores and till their sacks. Close
the hive, and by a little rapping they will
do the same thing. Do anything to excite
their fears and the result will be the same.
Offer them sweetened water and they will
partake freely. After they have filled j
themselves, you may run your hands among j
them as much as you please?if you are J
careful not to injure them?and they will i
take it ail in good part. You may shake |
them down from their combs over your own j
person, or that of others, and they will not
resent it. You may even tear their hives
and combs all to pieces, and not have a
single "sting for your pains."

Ifyou want a hive of bees in your hat,
all you have to do is to cage the queen of

the gorged swarm, in a small wire box,
and fasten it in the top of your hat. Shake
a few bees into the hat from one of the !
combs, and their love for their queen will j
make them cluster around the cage in the j
hat.

The most convenient method that 1 have j
tried, m common management of bees in j
my apiary, is, when I wish to handle a hive |
or stock, to blow a little tobacco smoke up- i
on them. After a moment or two, 1 can j
remove the honey board and take out the |
frames, without any fears of being stung, j
It is not necessary that a man should learn ;
the detestable habit of smoking, in order to j
do this. A pipe should be so constructed |
that you can blow through it and direct the |
smoke to any part of the hive. K. I*. Kid
der, an apiarian, at Burlington, Yt., manu- I
fuctures a cheap pipe that answers a very I
good purpose, in smoking bees. Let any ]
one who has heretofore had trouble in the !

handling of his bees, try a little smoke, 1
and he will be surprised at their easy man- j
ageiuent. He will find honey boxes can be j
removed, the bees and combs examined, i
with entire freedom from stings, with, per- j
imps, now and then an exceptional case.

Rolling Prairie, Wis. L. 1.. FAJRCHIT.D.

The Prospect of Farmers for the Future

Wind thc'price of farm product- will be,
? luring 18tG and lsi>7 is what no man is
able to answer ; but we can, by looking
into tut- financial condition of our country,
determine with a good degree of exactness
th'- rates at which such produce will rule,
provided that no great, and radical change I
is made by Government in t!i monetary
affairs of the country.

At the West, farmers are suffering un-
der a depression of prices for their grain,
ihal is intolerable, owing to the high rates
demanded for transportation to an Eastern
market : but in our remarks on future pri-
e< s, we refer to Eastern markets : and we 1
think we are safe in predicting, that about
present prices will rule for several years.
We do not think it is in the power of the
Lb neral Government to redeem, in any
maimer, much of tin- paper money in circu-
lation : and as long as wo have about one
thousand millions of that money in circula-
tion, farm produce will be high in the East '
We are also inclined to think, that it will
tie many years before we come back to the
old rates before tbe war Still, something
may be done, that will create a panic in the
money market, and prices may go down for
a while ; but they will not stay down, till !
we resume specie payments, and that day j
is not, in our opinion, very near.

Farming lands are rising in price, in all '
the Eastern States, slowly but surely. The j
ri.-e in this State, over old rates, is fully 50
percent.; and we advise our readers who
own farms not to sell them, unless they ob-
tain about the above increased prices.

These are times when farmers should get
out of debt, and invest all their surplus
cash in good productive real estate. Have
nothing to do with stocks of any kind ; nor
would we consider an investment in Gov- j
eminent bonds as safe as good farming
lands The lands cannot he taken from j
you. hut we do not know, for a certainty, j
thai other securities are safe, under all con-,
tingences that may arise. The bonds of '
ila wealthiest government in the world are \
liable to become depreciated, in certain
cases. For instance, a panic is produced, j
and every body rushes to sell his securi-
ties, and the price falls, fall, falls, till they

\u25a0ie at a ruinous discount.
No man knows to day what lie is worth, j

because he is not sure that what he owns i
will ever be sold, to realize its valuation iu
w hat is equivalent to specie Rural Am-j
? ricn n.

Foddering Animals Around Stacks

Elevated portions of meadows and pas-j
lures, knolls especially, are usually less .
productive than the low ground, and frc-J
quently the s..d there is very thin and in a

poor state of fertility. While a growing!
forest occupied the ground, a large propor-
tion of the leaves of the trees have been!
blown by the wind or carried down on the
lower ground by streams of water, so that
many of the knolls of our cultivated fields
have a very thin and sometimes barren
<H. For the purpose of renovating such
parts of cultivated fields, stacks of hay or

other fodder are built there and fed out to

domestic animals, with a view of improv-
ing th<*fertility of the soil by the liquid as
well as solid portions of the manure which
the stock would drop, thus avoiding the
labor and expense of hauling manure from
the yard and spreading it on such places.

The theory on this subject is correct,
while the /irnctice is decidedly erroneous,
except under certain circa ??stances. When
the ground is covered with snow and ice
around a stack, on such an elevated part
of a meadow, a large proportion of the
liquid manure which leaches Irom the solid
droppings of the animals, as well as most

of pure liquid, will be dillusul through the
snow, and either washed away, or evapora-

ted, before it reaches the ground. If the j
surface of the ground be frozen a much I
larger proportion will be lost. If the ground [
is hare, and not frozen, the liquid manure |
will immediately he absorbed by the soil !
and but little of its lost.

Ventilate the Cattle Stables.

Basement stables are too often deficient
in ventilation. When the weather is cold
the farmer is induced to shut tight all the
doors and windows, with the idea that
thereby he makes the cattle most comfort-
able. If the stable is tight and filled with
stock, he makes a great mistake in thus
shutting off the supply of fresh air. Open
the doors of such tight, crowded stables in

the morning, and you can scarcely bear to
enter them. A dense cloud of warm vapor
rushes out into the frosty air. Ifthe weath-
er is extremely cold there is half an inch
of frozen vapor on the inside of the win- j

1 dow panes The smell of the often-breath- j
ed air is intolerable.

But it is warm in the stable. The cat-!
tie have not sobered from cold. True, but I
they will suffer. Turn them out into the ;
yard, and see how they will shiver and
shrink in the cold air. It is like taking a j
man from a vapor bath, with the pores of j
his skin open with the heat, and his gar-

; inents wet with prespiration, and putting '
him into the cold. The cattle are dull in
action, their eyes are heavy, and their hair
staring. They have rested badly. They |
will never do well until you ventilate their j
stable. Give them plenty of fresh air. It j
costs nothing. Tuen, with good bed and
fresh feed, you will not come to the conclu-
sion that basement stables are unhealthy
or that your cattle do just as well, perhaps
better, when wintered out of doors.- -Rural
New Yorker.

DOUBLE-MINDED FARMERS. ?One great prin |
i ciple for success in business, is learning a j
trade well and then sticking to it. It re-
quires a long time to know everything con- j
nected with successful business. An ac- j
quaintance, a seed-dealer, stated that for ;
the first five years, lie could not ascertain j
that he made anything. But he was learn-
ing. Before ten years, he was clearing five I
thousand dollars per year. Another was :
doing well iu manufacturing ropes. But j
he was unstable in mind, and although his j
friends advised him to "hang to the ropes," j
he was not getting rich fast enough, but !
he meddled with business he had not learn- i
ed sufficiently, bought a mill,bought grain, j
and then broke a bank his large failure.? j
Some farmers come to the conclusion that
oows are the most profitable ; purchase ani-
mals, erect buildings, and begin well. But
being new business, they do not succeed as
they expected ; they might, if they would

j stick to it. The next year they sell j
their dairy, and buy sheep. The price j
of wool is low that year ; and they hear j
that much money has been made by raising j
tobacco. Thus they go on, changing from
one thing to another, and never succeeding
in any. Stick to your business.

ROOTS AND STOCK RAISING. ?The Canada
Farmer says : It is impossible to keep
stock advantageously without roots. This
tact, and the fact also, that roots play such
an important part in a judicious rotation,
ought to induce more attention to them,

j Turnip culture has been pronounced the
sheet anchor of British agriculture. It has
wrought little short of a revolution in farm-
ing matters in the old country, and it will
do the same here, if it can be made general.
Turnips do not require to be sown until the
hurry of spring work is over, and llius a j
season of comparative leisure may be ap- \
propriated to this important crop They
are a pretty sure crop, and on good land, I
highly productive and remunerative. In '
this country they cannot, as in Britain, be

: fed on the ground, but require storage, j
They* however, stand a considerable de-1
gree of cold, and keep well either in pits or

moderately well protected cellars.

BEDDING AND VENTILATION FOR STOCK. ? j
Every farmer should see to it himself, how-1
ever trustworthy may he his hoys or other j
assistants, that his cattle, sheep, horses and 1
hugs are well bedded as well as full fed
and watered ; also, that his barn or barns,
where his stock is kept and fed, is or are
well ventilated. Domesticated animals, as
well as man himself, need fresh air ; and
when compelled to breath a tainted and
therefore an irrespirable atmosphere, it is i
at the expense or risk of health and the
highest purposes which one has in stock
breeding- and keeping. Any observing
farmer can tell on opening his barn in the
morning whether the ventilation thereof is j
ample. Roston Cultivator.

To REVIVE FADED BLACK CLOTHS. ?BoiI
two or three ounces of logwood in vinegar,

I and when the color is extracted, drop in a
piece of carbonate of iron, which is of the
same uatxre as rust of iron, as large as a

i chestnut ; let it boil. Have the coat or
pantaloons well sponged with soap and hot
water, laying them on a table and brush the
nap down with a sponge. Then take the
dye upon the table and sponge them all

| over with the dye, taking care to keep them
i smooth and to brush downward. When
completely wet with dye, dissolve a tea-
spoonful ofsaleratus in warm water, and

| sponge all over with this, and it sets the
I color so completely that nothing rubs off.
They must not he wrung or wrinkled, hut i
carefully hung up to drain. The brownest j
cloth may he made a perfect black in this j
simple manner.

To RELIEVE CATTLE WHEN CHOKED.? Take
half a pint of soft soap, one quart of sweet j
milk, mix them together, and then let the j
strongest man, who is at hand, place his j
hip firmly against the creature's shoulder ; ;
then put both bauds over the head, between j
the horns. Now take hold of both sides ofi

I the upper lip, with a good grip, and raise i
i the nose to any desiied point ; then with a i
bottle or horn pour half the mixture down ;

! the animal's throat, a little at a time, then \u25a0
, drive the animal around, and if not relieved
jin a few minutes, give the remainder. I
have never known this remedy to fail, and
jit is excellent for the bloat. How much |

l easier, safer, and more humane it is to use |
a remedy like the above, than to run astick
down the throat and kill the animal, as is j

; often the case. WM. MUNSON.
Butternutts, N. Y.

lo CLEAN GLOVES. ?Lay them on a clean
board, and first rub the surface gently with
a clean sponge and some cainphene, or a

| mixture of camphene and alcohol. Now dip
each glove into a cup containing the cam-
phene, lift it out, squeeze it in the hand,
and blow into it to puff out the fingers,
when it may be hung up to dry. This op-
eration should not be conducted near a fire,
owing to the intlamable nature of the cam-
phene vapor The recipes given in all the
printed hooks we have consulted for clean-
ing gloves, are barbarous.

A COXCOMB, teasing I)r Parr with an ac-
count of petty ailments, complained that lie never
could go out without catching cold in his head.?
"No wonder," returned the Doctor : "you always

; go out without anything in it.'

JJARDWARE. CODDING & RUSSELL

HAVK A

LARGE AND WELL SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS.

To wbich additions are daily being made, which the;
offer cheap for Cash. A large assortment of

COOKING STOVES,
Among the many desirable and beautiful patterns is the

CELECRATED AMERICAN.
This beautiful stove is unsurpassed for economy in

fuel; is a perfect baker ; is the best COOK STOVE in
the market. Among their heating Stoves may be found
a great variety suitable for every place where stoves are
used.

STOVE PIl'E AND SHEET IRON WORK.
Always on hand and made to order.

TIN W A II E ,

A large stock manufactured from the very best mau iia

and by experienced workmen. A very ful assortment ?
IRON, XIALS AND STEEL.

At New York prices.
HOUSE AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,

TOOLS FOR THF. FARMER.
Tools lor the House Joiner and Carpenter?Tools (or

Blacksmiths'?Tools for everybody.
WINDOW SASH AND GLASS. PAINTS, OILS AND

VAKNISHKS, MACHINE Oil. AND BENZOLE,

KDROSENE OIL, LAMPS. WICKS AND CHIMNEYS
BELTING, TABLE AND POCKET CCTLEKY,

BRITTANNIA AND PLATED WARE,

Pumps, Lead Pipe, ' ho in Pumps. Water
Pipes, Grindstones and fixtures,

KEROSENE LA XT ER NS,

JOB WORK done with dispatch. Lamps repaired.
Fluid I.amps and Lanterns altered and fitted to burn Ke-
rosene .

Grain, Old Iron. Casting and Wrought Scraps, Copper,
Brass, Brittannia, Beeswax, Feathers and Rags taken in
exchange for goods.

Highest price in cash paid for Sheep Pelts and Furs.
A3* OUR GOODS have been purchased on the pay

down system and will be sold for READY PAY.
JOHN A. CODDING, i CODDING A RUSSELL.C. S. RL'SSKLL. !

Towanda, March 10. 1863. I
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jyfARS H A Lli RROTII ER S

Wish to call the attention of the public to their new
Stock of

HARDWARE,
FARMING IMPLIMENTS,

BRACK SMITHS' TOOLS,
and CARPENTERS' TOOLS.

Also, a large assortment of
Window Glass, Sash, Paints, Oils.

Putty. Varnishes, and Paint
and Varnish Brushes

of all kinds, which will be sold toi the lowest Cash price.
Also, a Bine assortment of

KEROSENE LAMPS
of every style and pattern to suit the publu.

Lamps repaired and changed from Oil and Pluiu .o
Kerosene.

Particular attention paid to the manufacturing of all
kinds of

T I N W A P. E .

\u25a0JOBBING PROMPTLY ITTtKDtII To.

We have on hand a fine article of
GLASS FRUIT JARS,

with improved self-sealing corks, and
HERMETICAL S EAL IN G O A N S ,

which is one of the best cans used.
Jutie 20, 1805.

Photographs.
QOMET HI N G NE W A T
0

GEORGE H. WOOD'S

P H O T 0 G R A PU I 0 G \ RLE R Y ,

TOWAMIA, PA.

He has the pleasure of informing his old friends and
patrons, that he is now prepared to make the new and
beautiful style of

GE M FER RI) 'l' Y PES,

mounted on cards very cheap.
Also, Melainotypes for Lockets. Cases,or Frames, as

well as all kinds ol

P II () T () G R A P II 8

AS BKFORK IN

T H BESTS T Y L E t) F A R T .

Views taken of Houses on short notice.

00P Y I N 0 I) 0 N E T 0 ORDER

in a few days.

A L L W 4) It K W A It It A N T E D .

Albums kept on hand and w ill be sold cheap.

G. H. WOOD.
Dee. fi. ISUJ.

JJ"EW FIRM. GREAT INDUCEMENTS.
FELLOWS. CRAXDALL Jr CO.,

Successors to Iteynolds. Fellows A Co., are now offering
and prepared to furnish on short notice. Wagons, Car-
riages aud Sleighs, of all descriptions and of the latest
and most approved style and ol the best material, at the
old stand opposite the Union House, in the centr. 1 part
of Alba Borough, Bradford County, Fa.

The public are assured that the reputation the shop
has acquired during the last six years under the super-
intendence o J. H. Fellows, will he more than mail-
tained, as he will superintend the work as heretofore,
he having long been and having had much experience as
a Carriage and Sleigh Builder, would assure the public
that no pains will be spared by the above firm to make
the establishment worthy of their patronage. Thank-
ful as one of the old firm for the patronage thus lar ex-
tended, we hope to merit a continuance of the same.

X. B.?We, the un3eisigned, being pr ctical mechan-
ics can manufacture and offer to the public at prices
that will dety competition.

JAMES H. FELLOWS,
D W. < . CRAXDALL,
J G. MERITT.

Aiba Borough, March JO, 1865.

E W P I. A N I N G MILL.
The undersigned having built a large and cornm -dious
Millin the Borough of Towanda, and filled it with 'tin
most modern and improved machinery, for the manufac-
ture ol

WINDOW SASH A BLIND.-,
are prepared to fill orders, whether large or small, upon
the shortest notice. '-Ve have also a large variety ol
MOULDINGS, ol the latest style aud pattern, which we
can furnish much cheaper than they can be worked bj
hand.
PLANING,

TONGUE
GROVEING,

AND SCROLL
-AWING,

and all other *u a pertaining to Joinery, will be done to
suit our customers

Persons building, and not living more than twelve or
fourteen miles distant, will find it largely for their inter
est to btiy ol us, or bring their lumber and have it
worked by our machinery. Bring your grist of Floor
ing. or other lumber, aud while your team is feeding,
have it ground out aud take it home with yon.

We will pay CASH lor PINE A HEMLOCK LUMBER
delivered at our lumber yard. Come and see ns, or It
you can't come, write.

L. B. RODGERS A CO.
Towanda, Feb. 8, 1864.

gE W ING MACHI NEsT

Having taken the Agency of ths two but Machines
yet made.

WHEELER A WILSON, AND SINGER.
We are now ready to supply all.

SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES***

**-No mistake?the above makes auk tub bust

IST The work of these Machines is alike on both sides
and will nol ravel, just come and try it."**

Silks, Thread, Oil, Soap, Needles, Oil Cans, Needle
Cases, aud extras kept on hand at our - tore."**

**"We sell the thing that always pleases. l^*

Call and see our samples and get our price*.

WICKUAM A BLACK,
Ncv. 30, 1895 Towanda. Pa.

ilnsnrance.

jfIOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY.
H. B. M'KEAN

Agent (HI the following well known aid -tli*-jle insur-
ance Companies :

NEW ENGLAND INSURANCE CO. ? Hartford, Conn.
ASETTS 244,1)7N 15

KENSINGTON INSUBANCK Co.? Philadelphia.

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY.
Wilkes-Barre, Penn'u.

Capital and Stirp/ut . . . $150,000

AABE T B .

\u25a0>tock not called in - $50.0(10

Bills receivable ... 10.000
(J. s. 5-20 Bonds - ? . ? - ? 25,000
Temporary mid call Loans .... O.OON
103 share- U \omuig Itjnk Stock - ? U.lMi
.0 shares I'ir-t Nat. Bank at Wiikes-B rre. - 5,00(1

70
" Sec. '?

" " ? - 7,W'
40 shares Wilks-Barre Bridge Stock 2.5-n
Real Estate 151'*'
.Judgments ...

- 102

Due from Agents and others ? 7.414
Cash in hand and in Bank 1,842

DIRECTORS.

11. M. Holienback. L. I). Shoemaker,
It. It. Lacoe, John Richards,

il. M. Hoyl, Charles A. Miner,
Samuel Wadharns, O.Collins,
Stewart Pierce, Ohas. Dorrance.
Win. S. Boss, ; (I.M.Harding.

(1. M. HOLI.ENBACK,President.
L. D. SHOEMAKER, Vine-President.

H. C- SMITH , Sec'.,.
H. B. M'KEAN. Agent, Towanda. Pa.

LUZERNE INSURANOE AGENCY

.ETNA IN-CHANCE CO - Hartford,
ASSETS CL.LMTN.OOO

Ft'I.TON INSURANCE CO. AVtE I art,.
CASH CACITI.A 4 (NO,OOO

METROPOLITAN INSURANCE CO.,
Capital $1,4000,000

ItoYAL INSURANCE Co.,
CAPITAL $10,000,000

i.tVKUPCOL TV LONDON INS. CO..
CAPITAL ?? .$5 000,000

1.1 EE INSUR VNCE?CONNECTICUT MUTUAL.
ASSETS. $5,1(00,000

Polities issued lor the .Etna, Fulton and Metro-

politan, and orders received lor Insurance upon favora-

ble terms. R.C. AIITH, Agent,
Wilkcs-Barre Pa.

H. B. M'KEAN,Agent, for the above Companies at
Towanda, Pa.

C.G. GKIDI.EV. Agent, Orwell. Pa
Sept. 4, T(JS.

LIFE, and AUCIDKXTAL INSUR-
ANCE.

CAPITAL REPRESENTED

OVER sevlxthkx mh.i.io.X HOLLARS''.

S. RUSSELL, Agent,
FOR THE FOLLOWING NAMEDRELIABLECOMPANVS :

GIKAKD KIKE & M AUINEINSURANCE COMPANY I
Philadelphia. J

Capital and surplus, over $550,000

HOME INSU ANCK COMPANY (

OfNlir-Yoik. (

Capital and surplus, over $3,750,000 |

INSURANCE I'OMEANY or NORTH AMERICA, I
Phi aiUlpliia. (

Capital and surplus, over $1,700,000 .

MANHATTAN INSURANCE COMPANY, I
? Of Xew- York (

Capital and surplus, over. $000,0(H)

ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Philadelphia. f

Capita! and surplus, over ... . $350,000 '

ARTIC INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Xew- York. i

Capital and surplus, ovei
... $750,000

PUTNAM INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of llarlford. Conn. f

Capital and surplus, over $704,00(1

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Xew- York. j

Capital and surplus,over s*,ooo 000

TRAVELLERS INSURANCE COMPANY.
Of Harljorel, Conn. J

Capi'al and surplu-*. ovei SOOO,OOO

link- taken uu all kinds t.f Properly, at as low rates
as i> any other reliable ('.imp.uiies.

"" Policies i--ued and Losses, il any. aajusted at
this Agency, thereby saving (he trouble and expense ol
going elsewhere lor settlement.

M" Ufilvc at the Hatdwheee Store ut Codding A
Basse! 1 C. S RUSSELL.

Towanda, Feb. 7. Isoti tt

rpOWANDA INSURANCE AGENCY !

Policies issued, Los.se.- adjusted and promptly paid, by

11. II M'KEAN, Agent.

O! the following well known and reliable Companies, i
Office Montauye's Block.

Aggregate Amount of Capital, . . ... $17,000.U00 .

.KEINA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Hartford, Crnn., j

Capital .. . $4,u00,000

NIAGARA INSURANCE COMPANY.
.Xew Yo:k. j

Capital $1,240,000 j
NEW ENGLAND IN-CHANCE COMPANY,

Hartjotd. Conn..)
Capital $2011,000 i

WYOMING INSURANCE COMPANY,
IVilkes-ltm . e. Pit )

Capital ... $150,000

NORTH AMERICAN THAN.-IT INSURANCE CO., T
(Ac ideutal)

Philmleipt, <
Capital . . .. $500,000

CONNECTICUT MUTUALLIFE INSURANCE CO., i
Hartford, Conn., \

Capita! 110.00t1.000
KENSINTON FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Philadelphia, t
Capital .. . . s:hio,OGo
Towanda, Feb. 20,1506-tt

rpilE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
1 NORTH AMERICA.

Office No. 242 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

This Company are now prosecuting the iui iness ol
in-umnor (rom h-*>rdamage by KIBE on Biddings,
?Merchandise. Furniture, Ac . throughout tlie State ot
Pennsylvania, on liberal terms lor long or short periods:
or permanently <>i buildings, by a deposit of Premium, j

the prompt payment of claims for losses during the |
period ol neurit To years that the Company has been n 1
esistence. entitles them f. the conlidenee of the public. |

DIRECTORS.? Arthur t>. Coffin, Samuel W. Jones, John '
A Bi. ill, Ch. u If- Taylor. Ainloose- While, Jn<>. It. NVfi, !
Richard 1) Wood. Wm. Welsh. Win. E. Bowen, James :
N. Dickson . S. Mon is Wain. John Ma-on. Geo. L. Aur- j
risou. Fi uieis it. Cope. Edttard 11. Trotter, Edward S. :
Clarke. Wm dimming.-. ARTHUR G. COFFIN. Pres'nt

t'.S Kl's-Kl.L.'Agent, Towanda. i

tjotcls.

C NYI) E K II OUS K ,

W 4 \ EB I. V. N. V.

The Snyd i Hon-e is a tour story brick edifice with
large, airy rooms, elegant par ors and well'furnished, ii
to ar the depot and the gem rai stage office at

WAVEBLV,X. V.
II is open tor pnsser.gqp at .ili trains on the Erie

railway?time going east is 2:5 5:5, n;43. 11:42 n jo
and 5.22 p. in ; going w-l is 5:2'J, N:2l). a. m. mid 1:4 l'
3:43, 5:25,10:20 p. n>.

TICKETS FOR s A L E
Ist 2d and 3d class to all pre, ipal points west ; also,
by steamers oil Lakes Huron Michigan mul Sunt-: <>, at 1
low rates.

Aug. 14,1865. C. WARFORD. ;

PUB PROPRIETOR OF THE ROYSE jA HOUSE,

BURLINGTON, PA..

Begs leave to inform his old cu-lomers and the traveling public, that he has thorn ighly icpaired and renova-
ted his House, and it is now in good condition to accom-
modate guests in a satisfactory manner.

L T. ROYSE,
Burlington, June 2u, lstio. Proprietor. :

TONES HOU S E !

Corner of Market Square and .Market St.

HARRISBURG, PKN.VA.

The subscriber, having disposed (>t Iiis interest hi the
Locheil House, will devote his entire attnitiou totlie

JONES HOU SK,
And for the very liberal patronage extended to it for ihe 1
past year, he returns his thanks and -oih h continu-anee of favors. C.H.MANN

June 2H. INtf. Proprietor.

WARD HOUSE, TOWANDA, PENN'A
JOHN O. WARD

liespectluliy informs the pubiic that he has purchased
this well-known Hotel.und taken possession ol the some.

The Ward House will lie thoroughly r paired and re-
turnished. and no labor u-r expense will he snared togive satisfaction to guests.

The traveling public and persons visiting Towanda,
are requested to continue the liberal putionuge whichthe Ward House has hitherto employed. Having hadconsiderable experience in the business, he is eonfid t.t
that with a strong determination to please, and with
strict attention to t he House, he can satisfy the reutiir-
ments of those stopping at the Honsc-. 20dec65-tf

Drugs uni) flleliirines.

JJARSTOW k GORE'S DRUG STORE ! I
N?E W FIR M , NK W GOO l)H,j

AMD NEW PRICES ! jj
I

The undersigned having formed a co-partnership in

the Drug business under the name of BARsTO W A

GORE, at the old stand No. 4, Pattou's Block, where
they aie daily receiving additions to their stock, troin
the moat reliable importers and manufacturers, respect
iullyask lor a liberal share ol public patronage. A
large stock of

FRESH T> R U G 8 A N 1) M E1) I 0 I N E 8

Has jiist'beeii received,and we are now prepared to sup-
ply the

WANTS'OF THE PCBLK Wit H \LL ARTICLES

BELONGING 111 TPS TRAIIA.

I'cßE WINE AND LIQUORS, FOR MEDM AL USE

1.N1.Y. A FULL A-.-oKTMF.NT OF CONCBKTUATBb

il.iT.vNl' . ECLECTIC VXD HOMtEPATHIC MEDI-
CINES.

ALL THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES. (

PAINTS, OIL, VARNISH,

I'A INT AND VARNISH BID SUES,

DYK-STI FFS AMIGLASS.

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES OF EVERY KIND.

rtLDLS's ALCOHOLIC AND FLt ID EXTRACTS,

A/. /? AI.O //' JA" O It t: SI X O 11) S

All the lies! Trusses,

A B D O M I N A I. 8 U PP 0 R T E li.S .

shoulder Braces,

BREAST PUMPS. NIPPLE SHELLS. AND SHIELDS,

Nursing Bottles, Syringes and Catheters.

A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OF RAZORS, STROPS, POCKET KNIVES,

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS OF LATE STYLE

AND BEST QUALITY.

A large supply Brushes for the Hat and Hair. Also tor
the Teeth and Nails, Tooth Powders and Pastes.

Oils, Perfumery, Soaps. Combs, Hair Dye, ln-
vigorators.&o., ? erosene. Kerosene Lamps,

Shades, Chimneys, Wicks, Ac , all of
the latest styles.

CHOICE CIGARS, TOBACCO AND SNUFF. |
SJ- Physicians supplied at reus itiahle rates. Medi-

cines and Prescripti' ns carefully and accurately com- ,
! pounded ..uu prepared by competent persons at all hours j
'of the day ami night. Sunday hour- from to 10 o'- '
i clock in the forenoon. 1 to 2 inthe alternooo.

D. 11. BARSTOW. W. H. 11. GORE. :
Towanda, Aug. I. Ist;s.

IJR. PORTER'S OLD DRUG STORE.!
Alreadyadmitted to he

I he largest,safest and ino.-t approved

DRUG HoCK IX NORTHERN PENNSYLVANIA.
WITH

Ane-tublished reputation foi keeping the best medicine
UNEQUALLED

In its facilities and apparatus for ? .. mounding and pre
paring

MEDICINE AND PUESCBIP IONS.
Conducted by thoroughly competent persons, wlmdt V"

the most careful attention.pay the strictest regard
to accuracy, and use only -elected arti-

cles, and medicines ol unques-
tioned purity.has become

THE CASH DRUG STORK
With pri' i - revised to correspond with the market.

VV 110 LE k S ALE AN 1) RE T AIL,
: j

ALL ARTICLKS WAHKANTKD AS KBt'KEsKNTKD.

By recent arrangements with the Manufacturers, Impor-
ters or Fir-l Holders ol Good- andCa-h Purcha-

ses,the prices will always be at tlielow-
e-t point for Prime Goods.

LOWER FIGURES THAN EVER IN
PAINTS, Oil,*. \ YIINISHES, GLASS, DRUG- AND

DYH-STLFF-.

; Everything in this efiensirr stock irUl be Sold
Cheap for {'tilth!

riiti:KS P K 111 CKD, T 12.

jOF St) A PS. PERFUMERY, BRUSHEM, COJIBS.

rOCKKT K.MVHS AND BAZOKS,
1. A M P S A N D M A '1 E K I A L S FOR L I G H T.

TRUSSES c*f SUITORTERS,
WINKS \ND LIQUORS, ONLY FOR MEDICINE.

TOBACCO AND SNI'FF.

j All THE POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES,
TOOTH, SKIS AMIHAIR PUKPAKATIO.SS

FANCY AKTft'LES OF \LL DESCKIPTIONs,

Effect if, Botnnir and Homieopathic Medicines
Spa-is, ftiiit Seed. I.ttuip Shades ami (tardea Seeds.

FISH TACKLE, AMMUNITION,Ac.
Constituting the most complete assortment, embracing

th**great wants ol the People, reduced in Price,
and revised for the Cash System.

DR. PORTER'S COAL OIL.
DR. PORTER S OAMPHENE!

DR. PORTER'S ALCOHOL!
I)R. PORTERS BURNING FLUID!

Are Fresh, daily prepared, and unrivalled by any iuth
Market.

Dlt I i I'il- 1. * Pi: I I AbA 'I ION S
FOB FAMILY U-K.

Known as Safe and Reliable Remedies,;,re warranted f
what they are intended to give satisfaction,

viz :

Dr Porter - Pectoral Syrup price 50 cent-
Dr Porter's Family Embrocation \u25a0' 35 '\u25a0

Dr Porter's Tonic Elixcr ?? 100
Dr Porter's Worm Syrep ?? 5y
i>r Porter's Comp. Syr. Hypopho-phites.. " 100
Dr Porter's Uterine Tonic " 150 "

Dr Porter's Blackberry Balsam "35 ??

Dr Porter's Tooth Ache Drop- ?? 25
Dr Porter's Cephalic Snuff ?? 25 "

Dt' Porter's Tooth Powder ??

50 ??

Dr Porter's Tricogene "

50 ??

Dr Porter's Tricophile ?? 50 ?<

iDr Porter's Shampoo <\u25a0 -y ..

I Dr Porter's Horse and Cattle Lotion ?' 50
Dr Porter's Horse and C:tt!e Powder ... " :!5

| In Porter's Bed Bug Poison ??

| !>t Porters Black Ink '" ?? j- ..

1 Dr Porter's Cleansing Fluid ?? s;a ?.

IDr Porter's Rat and Mice Poison ?? 3;, ??

! Di Porter's Citrate Magnesia .

i Dr Porter's Worm Waters ?? <<

I MEDICAL ADVICE CIVKX GRATUITOUSLY VT
t'HE OFFICE.

Charging nly for Medicine.
AIT 1 iiankful toi past liberal patronage would respect

iullvannounce to hi- friends and the public that no pait
o.all be spared to satisfy ami merit the continuance of\u25a0 their, uifidenee and patronage, at the

% C A S H 1) RUG S T O R E !
Corner of Main and Pine streets.

*

??_ ?

Dcntcstrn.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS EXPERIENCE
A IN DEN I'ISTKY".? I. S. SMITH, M. D . would re-

i -peettnlly inform the inhabitant- of Bradford County
that he is perm mantly loc: led in Waverly, N.Y., wherehe lias been in the practice ot Iris 1 rofession for the past
four years. He would say that from his long and soc---in! practice ol 2. years dat ition, he is familiar w ilh
All the different styles ot w.yk done in anv and all D n

; tal est.iiili-hineuts in city or country, aud* is belter pre-
I pared than any otln r i>tc'.i! opnatur in the vicinity to
jdowoik tlm 'it lap.-1 ti the many and different
oi-e- t'u.it | . t.a-ni-tnve o'tentimes to the Dentist.
a.- be understands the art ol making his own artificialteeth, and he- facilities 'or oing the -juie. To those

! requiring under seLs ot !..!!,!,<\u25a0 mid call attention to
?' A ki d ? w !v whit b cxibihts ol porcolftin l(r

boto pl.oe .-.co o ? th. and iorniiug a continuous gum. It
; is m .re durable, more ajtarai in appearance, and mm h

better adapted to the gum than any other kind of work.
, i .1 -e in need ut llie -ame are invited to eali and exam-

it V speciuietis. i< etli filled to last for years and olteu
t ?i-t'M. f1 \u2666 r It;.4 . ( hloro om, tthr/, an.l A

V. ti'uus oxide 1 '
u t|i perlect safety, aa over lour hundred

|M(Kriits \viihin t iic* lu>t fur yp.ira can testify.
, 18 >. i )ni

])!.'. H. WESTON, DENTIST. OfficePattoi; s Block. 1 vi r Harst< w it Gore's D ug
an Chemical Slow. ljanfifi

QMITU & 'i.YU.ui;, DEN TIS TS,
I.V-p' iKelly ntiiionm-e to the public that they have

! opened a Dei.ta! ofli-e in John !?'. Means' Biock, in the
looms : Miiierly occupied by In d. 1). Woodrult', (dee'd)
where til. y ID- prep ired T- do ail kinds of work in lite

j vet . best -ty !<? terms reasonable and all work war
j ranted to give perfect -ali-laetion. A share ot the pub-
' lie patronage is respectfully solicited

E. F. SMITH- WM. K. TAYLOR.
Nov 27. INtf?tf

I Mi'OIITANTTO I>!.-'( I! MHiKD WOUN-
X ded Mildter-. r all . - dothei.-,Widows,Brothers and
Sisters, ami Orphan rhildreti ot deceased soldiers, and
all person-that have claims against the UPiled States,
in any of the Department- at Washington, can have the
same prompt!v collected. by vailing on

H. B. Mt'KEAN,
*JT Oihcc ovei Mi iitAiiye sStore. Vain Street

wantla, l'a
March 20. lstio.

(Ear t)g.

rriHOMAS J. INGIIAM,A TTUJiNE 1 J
A A 7 LAW, LAPOBTtl,Sullivan Conaty,Pa.

DR.E. II. MASON ,rn ysiCLA n A Nl> \SUHtiEUy,otter* his professional service. to the I
people ot Towanda and vicinity. Ofliceat . ?\u25a0sidenc® | ,
ou Fine street, where he can always befound when not I
profesaiuuaiiy engaged

WA." PUCK, Attorney at Law Tuwaiidu
? Pa.?Office over Mean*' Store, loruierly oi u

pied by N. N. BetU. Dec. I.IBM.

/ lEORGE 1). MONTAN YE, ATTOU-
\jr NE V A T t.A If?Office in Union Block, form* r
ly occupied by .J AX.M ACKAKLAKK.

Wr T. DAVIES, Attorney at I.jiw, To-
? wauda, Pa. office with Will. Watkius, Ew)\u25a0

Particular utleulion paid to Orphans < <o.rt business
and settlement ot dei edent- estates. 25-42. [

MKRUUR a MoßlloW,A Horncye at Lao:, 1. Towanda, I'ciin'a,
The undersigned having a-su. ist.d fhemselvoa togefu- I

er in the practice of Law, ? .t!< t their prote-siunal si- ?
vices to the public.

ULYSSES MERCUB, IM). MORROW.
March I, lsi;.r.

li. AN DHUS, Lt<en*ed Auctioneer, !
J* ?' inton, Bradford couuty, i'a.. hiving had much

;?( em .e, offers his services to tin- public. Address i
; i.y -tti . or otherwise.

iVnlon. July Is. 1805.

J" AW CO-PARTNERSHIP.
J.J . ..e undersigned have formed a c,i partnership in I

law husiuc.-.s under the name ol A HAMS>V I'M r. Partic-
ular attention paid to business in tin Ondians Court.

J ( ADAMS.
Towanda, January 33, 1885. 11. PI-XT.

IJATUICK A PECK, ATTORNEY? AT LAW,
1 Offices :in Uni .n Bio k, Towanda. I'a . formerly

occupied liy Hon. Win. Eiwell, and in Pat lick's block,
Alliens, Pa. They may he consulted at either place. i

U. W. PATRICK , apllJ W. A. PECK.

MCKEAN A PAfNE.- ATTORNE YS
AXIt COUNSELLORS ATLA IV,Towanda, '

L'cim'a. i'irticnlar attention paid to liuiins*in the Or-
phans* Court.

If. B. M KKAN S. li. P %YSK. |

An#. 28, lh'iio .

\\f 11. CARNOCHAN, ATTORNEY
T ? A T LA IV, Troy, Pa. Special attention given

I to col'ecliiig claims against the Government lor Bounty. ;
! Back Pay and Pensions. Office with K. It. IVrs ms, Esq.

June 12,1 805.

j LMIWAKI) OVERTON Jr.. Attorney at
ljLair. Towanda, Pa. Office in M- \u25a0 '..tiye- Block,
over Frost's Store. July Ulth, 1805 \

HENRY A. RECORD, M. D., Physician
. ami Sui%ei,n. having pernianantly lo ated in To

i wanda. would respectfully offer liis prolessional services i
)to the citizens il the place a vioinity. Office, at J. A.

j Kccord's Store. Jan. JiJ, 00.

JOHN N. CALIFF, ATTORNEY AT
LA IV, Towanda, i'a. Also, Government Agent

or the collection o! Pensions Back Pay and Bounty.
Ho' No charge unless successful. Office over the

i'ust Office and News Boom. Pec. I. 1.-C4.

OD. STILES, If. P.. Physician <( Surgeon.
? Warren Centre. Bradford County, Pa.

Office formerly occupied by Dr. McKee Visits made
with promptness. Particular atlenti r. give.ii ti the i
\u25a0icataieut of chronic cases, and Disea-es incident to fe
males and children Office terms Cash.

ill Miles re u graduate ot the "Philadelphia Univer-
sity or Medicine and Surgery," where lie attended iv

full courses of Lectures, he also attended tiie clinical
lectures ot the "Blockley l!o-piui"for two win tern and
took .i special course on I!., l.tgiiig, operative ami mi
aor surgery.

I tec. 20. Is., a.

J'urniture.

V" E W ARRA NG E M EXT!

A MAMMOTH FI'RNTITKE STORE,

!INTOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, I's.NN'A.,

WITII nKlirCKb PKUBs.

.1 AM E s O. FKO S T

Would re- peetfully announce to the people of road-
lord and the adjoining counties, that he has purchased
the Store, on the south side ol the Public Square, tor
rueiJy occupied by CHESTER WKI.LS : autt also the
Stoieon Main Stre t, tormeiiy occupied byJ. W..Means
as a Grocery Store, and having connected the -a me, lots
now the largest and best Furniture Ware Boom to be
found tliisside ol the city ol New Yoi ii And he would
furthermore announce that he lias in the same the laig-
est auJ best stu, k of Furniture ever oflered in this Mar-
ket, or to be louud in Northern Pennsylvania, to which
cu s.atil additions willbo inude Iroiii Boston, New-York
Rochester and cation- other places to numerous to luca-
iiou all ol which willhe sold a' lowei prices than any
other dealer this side of New Y rk, will sell the same
quality i.I g ojx.

My stock consists in part i
MARBLEand WOOD TOi' CENTRE TABLES,

MARBLE and WOOD TOP HALLftr'ANDa,
DINING and EXTENSION TABLES j

CARD TABLES,

PIANO S'fOOLts,
BUREAUS, STANhs, BEDS! riA A... Ac

I
Chairs of every variety and style, as ciieap as the

cheapest and good ms the be-i.
Enameled Chamber sets, al-o Oak, Chestnut and j

Walnut. Parlor sets in Hair. Cloth, Damask, Moreen,
and Reps, at prices which defy competition. Also

EASY CHAIRS, and ROCKERS,
< AMP CHAIRSand STOOLS,

BOOK RACKS,
WHAT XOTS,

IRON BEDSTEADS,
HAIR and LIUhK MAT I'KESSEs,

Children's Carriages,
Children's Cradle* ?. id Cribs 'LOOKING GLASSES,

LOOKING GLASS PLATES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

MOULDINGS,
PHOTOGRAPH OVALS.

\u25a0STEEL ENGRAVINGS,
CORDS and TASSELS,

In fact every thing in the line usually to be found in a
tiist class I'atiiitnie Stun 1 xhali also continue to man 1ulacture furniture as u-u i! and warrant the same to give '
-aiistaction. The public ~rc invited to call and e\u-ui ne
orr themselves, at the store, on Main street, two doors isouth ol Moutanye-. My motto is. quick sales and small 1protits

Ready made Coffins, Bui iai Paxes Coffin Plates and I
Handles, together with everything' iu ihe line of under-taking constantly on hand, wit i two elegant Hearses.? !
Funerals attended within .. circuit of 25 miles on reus- '
oiiable terms.

Towanda, Pa., June 20, ISOS. JAMES O. FROST.

J^M'KNITI'RE WARE-ROOMS !
JAMES ,VI AKINSIIN announces to the public that he

-tiil continues to manufacture and keep on hand a large :
assortment of

4' A BI N E T VURNI TUR E ,
Bureaus, iubles. Bed-fiads. Stands, Chairs, Ac., of
every desci ii.lioi which willbe made of the best ma'eri i
als, and in lie most workmanlike manner.

I invi'c tin- ineition o. the public to my work, which
shall uc be iarpsscd iu durability, t any shop in the
count - y, and my prices willbe 1 \u25a0 liul to be as low as the
time' will admit.

K'aJy-iuade Coffins constantly on han '. ..r made to ot- 1
lie!-. A good Hearse will be luri.islicd when desired,

vug. In, Ist;.',.

\TKW i' i' i: x i [r i; [?: .STORE :

Havingrtnted the Furniture Ware-rooms formerly oc-
c pun oy i-'. N Page. Athens. Pa , w. ul-J now say to
i lie pat ions ol the old Establishment that I have a com- '
plele Stuck of Goods, ju.st received, em*.racing every- ithiug in the

FURNITURE LINE.

My goods are new and well selected, and lor

GOOD GOODS

Will not be undrruM by any. Call and examine my
stock betorc purehasiug i retain the Workmen of the
old establishment, and *

MR. N. 1. HA 111

Willhave ciuuge of the business and Manufacturing, in
shoit we have Hie tinest Stock of Goods in our line west
ot New Y'oili, consisting of

Parlor Furniture,
Chamber-setts, Sofas, Bureaus, Marble-lop

Centre Tables. Extension
and Dining Tables, Chairs, Bedsteads,

Mirrors, Picture Frames,

Photograph Ovals, Cord and Tassels,
Steel Engravings,

Oil fortius, Toilet Stands, Work-Boxes.
Pictures, Ac.

COFFINS AND BURIAL CASES.

Our Undertake! 's Department will at all times be
well supplied with every thing iu that line. We have
the

FIXES T HEARSE

In this Miction, not evcepting anything west of New 1
York, and will attend Funeiats withic a circuit oi
7'tf<ty Mi e, on reasonable terms.

G. H. VOORHIS. |
N. 1. HART, Agent.
Athens. .lan. 25.1866.?1y

(Clotl)ing.

GULO MO N k SO \ .

Have made large additions to vheir

STOCK OF WINTER CLOTHING KOp

Men nud lioj't*' wonr.

Consiiting of all the Ute-t ityles guch M

BUSINESS SUITS,
i' \ NTS aittl VKST<

SIIiRTS, 1 ?

COLlAfckTIES, AK>

"I .^FENIiKpc
GLOVES an.l MITTENS, iu *?

HANDKKRCHIKFm
WRAPPERS, -

"RAWtpe
and HATS <N OA PS.

L''

Which wcare offering at Great Reduced Pri,*,
would s .licit an early ? all ai.d exammatioa , fsortmcnt.g, Call and get 'he worth y..? r k

StiLOMON A -i'ly:
Dec. 12, )BG.i. No 2 I'allt.n's u*,,^

T T K N TlO s K

No. iPATTO.V t BLOI i

The Cheapest and

VERX BEST CEOTHINU IN tO\VX

Is now "tiered at

GREATLY RED ICED J'RICE,\

A T <; E O R G E W. COON ,v C 0 >

Oi <? door South of liar*l<w \r Cjorc's OrSt!,

Dec. 12.

NEWS. REBELLION END^D
THK i'KICK IIK CI.OTHINO

G0 X E I) 0 W X WJT II T, ,J U) .

The best stock ol g.- d, well made Clothi.y tVttbrought to this market is now open for irispc ? ~n"a. ,4

STOKE OF R. \\ EDDX

Bought since fail ot tioid and tlie lie!,e;.i"i:
w iilenab.e liim to give ins customers the beudi- / tn
low figures, and the decline in prices. Mygoadsasaw
a! are stylish, and i la mode. No second rateshwiihgood.-, every article guaranteed .re represented ?> $

sah . My g'-od- are all

THE LATEST FASHIONS,

And i-ijual to the best city custom made.arid tit: 1

; As usual the best ijuality all wool

Busines- Suit-,
Black Frock Coats.

Blu 1; Doe Pants and Vest"
Linen Coats. Du -ters. and Pan'-.

The Latest Style Fine Silk Hat-, x ft.
Straw, Panama and Cloth Hats, White and

Negligee Shirts, Collars N't- k Ties, Gh.ves.Sm
ponders. Cm er shirts and Drawers. Be-l ipm iv

Kt g'ii-ti U ill Hi sc. Over Alls. Over shirts, bin. HaX,
kerchiefs. Ladi-s ime Miroccn Travelling b..--..
In tact every bing usually louud in a Kit t (
Gentleman's Furnishing Store. My mott i.i -i

Goods at a tail price are cheaper than poor goods it an
price. Allgoods old al one price.no bantering tot

teasiug tu make an oiler, iml every one gets tie
game goods it tire same price, which is the

bottom ot tlie market. All old good*
marked down to the gold base, and

will be sold regardit-s-.of sacri-
fice. Ii you want good

goods at a fair price
go to EDDY s,

where you will find
iiiru ready to -how his goods

and sell them too at the h.we.-t fig-
ure to correspond with Gold Bear in

mind the place to lure good, well made, teiiatm
Clothing i.- a! R. It. EDDY s, next door to P-.w-. x >

R. W. EDDY.
Towanda, Ja:i 7, ISoj.

£JLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

READY MADE AND MADE To oRDEB

.1 M. COLLINS.
Ist door South ot Codding A Rux-.elFs. has ju-t itcelwt

- ii ni New York . large and atra.-tive as>.rt:ne:;t

NEW WINTER CLOTHING

Our stock comprises every article * an bv men
boys,

I PILOT AND BEAVER OYL'RCUA.s, ..-T gl'iL
I'tY BUSINESS SUITS OF ALL .-..Lire

COATS. PANTS VESTS. .-HIUTS
COLLARS,N K TIES, WI;AP

| ER.S. DRAW: IfSAe.

G E N T S F U Ii XIS II I N G (. 1)01"

Of every dcscripliou.

Especial attention is called to our stock ol
i

? ft OTHS. C A SSI ME R KS AND V Es T I N ? -

Wliic we will make up to order on -hurt nutiot

i A nice \ine of Fancy Cassiraers for Pants and f.a
i Latest sty le Hats and Caps. Gents Fur Collars.

Cutting done to order on short notice-

Bear in mind ii you wish to buy Clothing iHiD
and . s good as represented, call at

Terms Cash. (MI.Li.N-
Towanda. Dec. 7. l-u.">.

READY MADE < LUTHING AM .i NIBBING STORE.?C D.ROSS, respectful i?i
form the citizens of Bur.ingtoii and vicinity, that \u25a0 \u25a0

j just opened at ihe old slaud ol F. Whitehead to

I lington borough, a large and well seiv -tcdst" ? Sl'
| Made Clothing and Gentleman's Fuii'Shiig

comprising everything icr a complete unit. wiiiih *

! be sold on the iimt ic.tsonable ternre. Hi- gl' J- ha*
| been selected with the utmost care, and bought I at

| vvil sold at extremely low prices. He .Ua..-.>'OC

i nine the li :-ine.-s oi Cutting and Mak ug to Order, nt:

j will give especial aitciition to thi- Inat: i ?! his r. ?I ness. He is determined by care and attention '
, tinner.* to merit their patronage. Give huu acdil.ti
i try w bat ht can do.

Bui lington. D. c. 5, 18I5

/CHEAPNESS, STYLE AND BEACTT
NOW IS YOKK TIME TO

| YOUR CLOTHING CHEAY AT YOURDHX PBICEs-

CKOCT-ALA IT TO THK TKOTM.

i Just : t coived-a large slock of Fall and Winter 1
i iug at J CORN > Elmira Branch Clothing -:>\u25a0 ? '
! Says coolly , boldly aim deliberately , that he tak -
foremost of the Clothing Merchants oiTowanda

Kigtheen hundred and sixty-one retire-, a:
light and beauty ol Spring -liiiies upon us. 'h 1 -;-J
radiant si-leudor. 1 shall continue to seil t'icit :
Ca-h, cheaper than any other man. as my paw- 1 - *y
bought cheap lor cash, and they will be sold chear .
cash.

My goods are all tnanufictured in Eltnira, [hsreuu \u25a0
can warrant them well made. Enough for me t; ?
have everything m the line oi

CLOTHING. GENTS FURNISHING GOOD?. B* T"'

CATS, 4C? 4C

That i> kept in any other Store in town .
This is a free country : therefore it is tree tor r- \u25a0

-?

theii trading while they cau do the ia'st.
the cross and sour looks ot old logy merchant-.
you to come and see me?country as well as thettt.
invited?every person, rich or poor, high or low, wis

ree are invited to call. n

At JOHN MILAM'S Clothing Store, next J'"'r 1,1

Mercur's Dry Goods Store, Main Slreet, 1.-waaui. ? \u25a0N. B We wish to be understood, that we are no \u25a0-

undersold by any man, or combination of men.
*" No cliarge lor showing our Good*. ,v>RV
Towanda, March 12,1562. '

*?

13 ook -13 in Lcrn.

BOOK-BINDERY.? THE 1;I:BLJ'JJ
ri-spectl'uliy iulonned that a Buuk ltind'*l)

established in connection wilh the I'rir.tn K 1

the
"

Brad lord Reporter," where will b< dour

B O OK-BI N 1) I N <> !

la all IU varions branches on ternre a- r '
" the times

"w ill allow. The Bindery wib

the charge ot

H. C WHITAKKR.

An experienced Binder, and ail work wu. be Ijjyjj,
done, in a -tyle and manner which cannot he r?

Music, Magazines. Newspapers. DM ,I'
bound in every variety ot style. Particular
willbe paid to the Ruling and Binding ot

BLANK BOOKS,

T\> any desired pattern, which in quality tad l' ur

wil be warranted. ?r. mi*
Allwork willbe ready for delivery wheo (
The patronage ot the public is soliciteu. a

-atistaction guaranteed. rr ,ni ruo®'' 1
Bindery Utter Ist December.) m the IIro"

GL FIN
" Reporter" Building, (down stairs.) nortu \u25a0_;*
Public Square, Towanda. Pa. N°


